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As «arly tufTfiTH 
fDi^ the theory Uuit a dold was^ 
primarily cansed by a ‘'filterable 
einu,” a polMno^' ■. OrBaaism 
amaller in size tba9.e.'%edy 
and so low in the ItTing scale that 
H seemed to -bw^thont life.

It conld not be i^h. eyi^n un- 
■der a microscope, it could dot be 
lieaHL smelled^ touted! tasted. 
Isolated—or held T>y a fllt«ir;' la-

n ,,
to ‘^tch ir cold ii;

- _ *«ft. IS%. should i 
<«*—*» oii* A«rtb|! tbo darAhd 
night, but nerer the fo^
0 diaft. -

Many people help ward oft bold 
by t^refnllr aroidipi^ ^ple wh& 
are sQeeetnK, coughing or blow^ 
tag thetr noses. It taheh oofirag 
sometimes to get up ' ind mora 
away from somebody with Ihaj 
snUries, but t're seen mahy peo
ple do It, just to be'safe.

Resistance to any infection, iii-4 
eludUg'the'cold, is built up to J 
the-humSh body by gelftegyplen^ 
ty* o£'T<le^. Sleep 
•tones” the body
fy the bodyts own (i^efenpe,^ ‘

is

lbs

the inrasion of germs..
Eating the right kind of food 

also helps keep, the body healthy 
and Tlgorous. Tour own do-itor 
is in the best position of 
in the world to tell you. wb^t diet 
best suits you and yojir (amlfy^ Re 
can tell you the importance dr 
getting your full quota of rtta-,
Lim. minerals, and other food I

I ' . le ttye early daw*
[ reoMBialiiaie ■'tight. 
hastlen. left: h

, Ughl at he scans the'
:sky ang.Ms fer ,a. petsible enemy. ataicklBg;Jerce..

■ w '■ ■

eT” slee®^ add^avqidlng fioids, ISOLATEt) PEOEI-E

, Mm 'BemrA'in^ MS'lif»tP||.the h{g *^—^*lT‘ri"‘TfIRirhtfA jirtfijl'ili's'liiiii 
Mte pari ef ihe BamUa*-I#'mae which Is^^tiimthi' Cade 8aB|MtiHM#acUle 

i Mi. hemihl^ Vie witaphaOebtieBate haM an ifceiesrfMaineah^pSmr^h 
dnrhii^ rei^ filflrt; Tipper ri|M: Oaneere ef Uw fUwaihw dr patad waUh 
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an atMta.
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.sMr'are-'ihort,: A 'gtKid r 
of leepedeisa will fomlsb
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ebanics, preclsfam
for one or more.sdwn per P*y «?» « .

ier«. ■ ■■■ ■'^■■-■‘•>•■-..4'"' ■ taterrleweral^the
BOIL IMPROVBlftifT.

of - bur ’heeb legntaaedeza is os
^Statee IteptaTmwitjf

gy-lTinr Carol
lor omiaiDK op lao lerwuij o» - „l.n Shm tf !t£7Ihe land. <T turned apder. It-has %

stated, by fanners who hare t Uaenv*efna«it tf iWWT^ 
tried It that leapWeza turned ^ to the ^mted 8fe 
,u«l more ^thsn 4onble :'tM y 1^ •
oi com when eorn^ PKdPBm
by a good crop ofjpspedboa. | i# herpbjr giten that

EROSION CONTROL. l>ue to oaders^gned AdnrMdtnilfiz i

'ralues in such foods as
fresh fruits, leafy Tegetcbles, 
eggs, meat, et ce'era. Consult him 
about it.

Regular exercise and plenty of
deed, nothing was known stout it-.fro«b air and sunshine also help_ * 4Va KAfl-zr 4—^ InvtA an/i «*ihs{a.except its eftaets.’ ■

Yet is was preyed lt> scientific
experiments that the ''cold virus 
could reproduce lUOlf 'with as- 
tonlshling rapidity,.Thus it was 
eventually eetablirtad that it ac- 
tndRy lived and wak'io''bo reck
oned with as a daiiitferous orghh 
tam. „ , . , , , ■•."'•■' "

UoUl medical aciphce^ provides 
ns -with a true preventive for the 
all-tOo-common ' there are
eertaie things that we as indi- 
vidaals can do, first, to avoid 
them, and second, to minliplto 
(hfiir bad effects if we .fio cpn- 

. tract a cold.
{tret, as to pr^yontlon. 

>jfi^ferid>edy kndmntltat ‘*geUing 
oni feet wet” or tolag insutticl-

keqp the body in tone and resis
tant to colds.

When you feel that ‘‘chilly” 
sensation coming over you that so 
ofteA warns of a coming cold, 
there Is a simple exercise that 
starts the blood circulating and 
pf‘en wards off the cold.
'And that is: Take ten deep

breaths .to the fall capacity of 
your lungs. Rise slowly on your 
toes, breathe deeply, slowly—all 
the way in. Slide your hands 
slowly up over your hips to your 
ribs, throwing your

unnecessary.

DIGGIMVMHJT after. s1^. BUZZARD
(Conttaueff from page 1)

Huffe Qnantities Of 
BiflhdT.'o D«alers In V

(Continued from page

. through, the . drlfls,.ta .#l.it .tout® 
■iil ThBmrow'Waa sof ,^veral
' timne borfeli

head-deep. At the coapty line he 
fo' Dei'eraber 6B42. was mat by an automobile from

Burlington and Hickory also I North Wllkesboro. Fred said he 
slumped in December. Burlington: had an experience he, will not 
needed 6,165 for November, but'soon forget, 
took a 600 gallon cut, 4,616 for De-1 While W^way forces, worked 
cember. Hickory, which received, despera ely to open .4?t, ma- 
4.209 in November, received only-j rooned motorists watched the 
3 673 for December. Hamlet used | work with much ipterest, eager 
1,969 in November bat only 1,756 to get on their way and make 
for December. Selma, which but a j contact with the ousUde world, 
few weeks ago was glorified as a Along highway 421 were sever 
dry town again and safe again .for

/rmed forces of the'gjr fitay en- VARIETTBS. Kobe, Korean,

af trucks and cars which were
marooned during the blizzard.women, had seven shipments of li

quor of gallons in lie foHotmg 
ghoulddrs I numerals: 183, 190, 18K, 188, X68,. to the dllcfr, havftig left the road 

'201, 139. Blowing Rock, summer j ditring the snowstorm In order

At one pofnt a trailer trnck wa^

do!*\re8throut° a^iln^stawly^ as' resort town, got 1,610 Co join Ihe'to- avert a coniiifon with a stalL

from the tip-toe charmed circle, and Monroe came ed automobll'o: The driver said
in with 2^685 gallons. | he Was going -dbwn the hlghwey

In one of the dry counties near on a relatively" steep grade when 
Greensboro, there is a prominent & l®*y 
man who has written Washisgton wavrf for him to- atop-

FORRitrr
For KENT:

efi. 724 
I jTMtae. Mrs. 

Pkoae 575.

fUBisb*
Kensington 

P ‘R.' '^iBhO-wer,
m.

FOR RENT —Twe-poom Apart
ment. Strictly modern. Very 
convenient, dloqc 'in. Couple 
preferred. Call g72Jf-

uple
Itp

When we do catc)j fif)ld there 
are certain things gp gfia .dp tc 
minimize the effect qf tfte eolff.

Let me say sincqiely tjiqt U is 
a thousand times batter to get 
(and take) the advice of Tuuf 
family physician, especially If the
Cf aVfrdl<rtlon.‘‘‘

as you return 
position.

Some people say that, because 
of this simple exercise that any
body can do, they seldom have a 
cold. And there Is evidence to 
support the effectiveness of this 
preventive measure.

Try as we may, however, to 
avoid catching colds, they still

tioir genhifilly; to * t; -
cold germs are moflnf^t^ltatafc 
hold and cause troufelp.

Because
•that he is a regular retailer. ,He 
had been a wholesaler, but eonki 
not qualify and changed to retail
ing. And he writes over his own 
signature that he is retailing: K- 
quor in his county.

supplied by different manufaetui'-- 
ere and-'wholesaJera.iMHt failed. tTn- 
Ires one goes to Washington and 
gets on the inside it is impossSile 
to give any picture of the li<pwr 
selling in dry counties. Those two 
North' Wilkesboso dealers brfcoi

ot the anew on the Wghway ,h» 
eouU' pot stop with the heavy 
truck and rather Utats krash.into 
the autotBoblle amf probably kill 
its occupants, he ran into the- 
4itch. fWunateljr:. ao one was

^ ..... bad-r
hTdaififid. . .... _ ,
T.Bartir lli^y
been opwi^ .hoU|een: (ho Wllkes- 
A^e Wpwn"-
highway'; 'to- Spjkrtfi-^-^0- 1 *—ha d 
not ibeetr opened ..tofikyi,

All buses in tiltaHiBTt of ‘he

Avia^wCadets

the fact that te^edeza ia * close iStella Btankenship’s estate 
I growing crop, when- broadcast, it I*?’®®**
[is excellent for oheeWng soil

‘ ” 1^' the foilowiii ■jsfbn.I SB5E0 PRODDchoN. A goodi^nni

College"'men looking ^skyward

number of fumore find ft valua
ble (® hfirreet the seed for sale. 
In other words, this fa snother

and tawnl the sea Ip fiMre lespodly adds to
i& afir Aifiertca's defepgn in the fiennot:

ffst for tminta'g as Nayn^ avktion and Tennessee 7f sre
cadets even though tft*F h»^o roriotles which . are grown 
registered for Bbfe^ifthk Servfse' throughout the state. Kobe and 
and students miy IpUst in this Korean are the most eommonly 
tirapch of the TT'"*S Nt^I' Re ! use# varieties in our county and 
serve and compiete fhef# tolTege are both ada'pted to our soils. • 
courses for the curr^t school SEEDING. Small grain- makes! 
yrer before being chlled to au ideal plaee for seeding Iqope-1 
active duty In June n»r frollmlh- fieza. It ^ also seeded on idle | 
ary flight training land in many cases. Some people j

This announcement itas beep <*rtg,
made by Lt. Comdt, 8 ML More, barrow over the land befbre fh«,

seeding while olfiers preftr- sPod- r

S:i

house, USNR, seniol''
Naval Aviation Cedot ‘BSifeirtlon 
Board; Atl'aMCsv. Georgli-,:,

A rapidly growing. bipfmfc pf 
pur armed foreep; Navgl AMliOon 
[sArs alert,, red-blot^bfif- ypqng 
ieollege mem of Amert|a am sseel- 
ISBt opportunfly to na--
lion’s defensor-to qugilfir lbTeqm- 
missions ao EhsigiiB in iRe H. & 
Naval Reserve and l«d lafnitei)- 
aMs to the S. IRtaljta- litarps 
Reserve fit the sai^ r#»k as 
graduates or tno Gpltad’ Btafer 

fit ABBBpoHfc «wi:ta

tag and then ruimtag the hfiirow t 
over the land, while some prefWr' 
seeding on top of the lawfi gtod J- 
not using the harrow. H 
harrowing may have one 
tage, that is, harrowing 
seeding gives the seed a 
surface to lodge* on and 
Jpg after you seed wlli eovqr tl 
seed which will prevent (heMedij 
from washing from the high.

iroperty, to-witr 
1 Electm rawing maehiM, 
r CItairK.
1 Love seat.
1 living zesni soira 

Tapestry-
2 SfidSbs.
1 Lfiondry beater.
7 Bed sprtPKB.
1 Ebetrie sweeper.
6 Odd beds.
2 Bedroom suites. '
.1 Cedar chest.
1 Trank. '
1 Kitaben range.
Pots and Pans.
4 Odd tables.
1 Washing machine.
1 Electr&r heater. -
2 What nets.
Dishes.
Glassware 
Fruit JTO.
3 Dresrars.
1 1941 Plymouth Conpe atrtoi 

bile.
Said safe to beghi fit IBffW a. 

on said dfite and win be pamfi- 
life Buctmn to the hipest 
ioT casb. This sale 
aartieles named above

^'estate of Mn. Stella 
I, deceased. ,
BATRICB CHANDLE3R 

iipiatratrix of the Bktata;
places fiM settMog In the lowapa, ia«ntomilib>,
^ee«-nr ether wordb ymrshoeld (t)

huBjO^y^t 12,981 gallons in De- state baff resumed tfiefr schedules
—erSexel ra. Bi^AesIp " " '^cembftrj' Chfried » stock

than most of ‘he .A R

I have seen dlsaster.re-

Poindexter.

modern plumbing, hardwood. . . . „
floors. Close-in, Mr,.. P- too often, from dlsre-

' gard of a common cold or from 
1.1 attempted self-medlcaflon.

What are some of the ways to 
care for a coldf

Different physicians suggest 
different treatmen.s for different

wh^ ran under
act, pins popular plebiscite. The j FIRST ^
price of liquor in the state sold nn-. fh^*mbiSw^5wWy 
der authority is about ajgiijp tp fhe Rm

tfam for careilsl* ep^l wmm 
when the presast worM’SBMKet 
is ewded; j

Null inforeratton conesrntag 
entrance into'thfk Tiraneh* ef the 
service may be- sbUitasd ftwtnny 
IRtwy.-' RecruHfiig' Btatlopt.' or at 
the Navfil AvfrtiOD Cfidet Shlbc- 
tfiMt Board, fVT- Mortgage Goar- 
■Stetee Bnlldlnr-* Atlfiika, fita.

IXm BENT: within city limits, 
house centojtfitag store room 

jmd llvtag giUrtter®- Also two 
r-tonement roouu^which jpar be 
-rented separafi^. See F*pnle 
Hntion, route t, Nbr*h Wilkes- 
boro, or cal! WilkM County 

'-'Welfaro Department. 2-9-2t

FOB RENT: ttwee-room apart
ment wi'h prtfvkte bath, steam 
heat and -water tarnished. R. T. 
McNtol. Phone $2. 1-10-tf

for RENT—TOnO-rbom bouse on 
D street. See ». J. Carter at 
The Journal-Patriot office. 2-9-tf

FOR SALE

•FOB SALE: mi Twdor Hievro 
Jet, run only S400 mti«». ■ 
-tires almost new. D. R. Parker, 
«ioBe 22-W,. *-5-2'

■good used 9AKH—K«<-onditioB- 
W and with gped tire* Many 
bargains on hand. Graybeal Mo
tor company, (Maude Hutchens 
tmilding on (Jordon Avenue, Tom 
McNeill, manager. 2-6-tf

WANTED
WANTED: fitasi Bftwieigh

Konte. Peraacieat If you' are a 
hustler. For particulars write 
Bawleighis. Deist. NCC-184- 
IfiS, Ridwaoajd. Ya. Itpd

WXNTBD: tS^'"r*»v *7 t*®"
Ing and alterations. Leather 
Jackets roUped,, Stop at our 
Branch 0«oe^>n »th Street. 
Call Hotel Baj||ldlng. Modern 
Cleaners. Pho««-l48. ia(-8t

#AN BARK — Otondant Oak and 
Hemlook bark.afilL bo’ taken 

Ojp year to M» sbbds of the In- 
■■^twaartonaJ vIMfiy O"**'*®^ at 

North WMrraMtro. N. C. park 
«an be dellsraWl^r'^ ®* the 
sreek ez«BBt a«aiay. 4-16-

MlSCEOk^NEOUS

JOB PAMOBt -ltaflNN wWt **
Ajgrht houra a

patients under different dream 
stances, but It is generally agteed 
that drinking plen‘y of liquids 
is good for you when you are 
catching or have eSught a cold.
The theory here, of course, is to 
help ‘‘wash away” the cold organ-
ism. .

The juice of Iresh frmte is also 
generally considered helpful. 
Fruit Juices alternated wl'h plen
ty of water between tintes is 
usually efficacious.

Another way to help wash 
away the cold organism is to take 
a laxative, but only under your 
physician’s instruction.

Many people take to bed the 
minute they ca‘ch cold and there 
Is much scientific konwledge and 
experience to point to the useful- 
nese of this practice iu breaking 
up a cold.

Warmth, rest and liquids seem 
•o help. Another aid is fresh air 
in the room while yon are In bed 
It ia known that co'.i germs live 
and linger for hours and even for 
days in stale air. .

It is most hopeful for the hu
man race that a new era of few
er colds, less Influenza and pneu
monia appeara to be on the health 
horizon of things to come. There 
are new drugs, too, that help ar.. 
rest the spread of an Infection 
within the human body.

But the UtaiJian day of no more • 
colds hasn’t come yet: and it's
every man for himself in the 
meantime.

In this day of national emer
gency we cannpt afford to Impair 
onr efficiency and lower our mor
ale by suffering unnecessarily of 
colds—whether or not we ar6 en
gaged dlrec'ly or Indirectly, in 
national defense.

Everybody Is in thb all-out 
war: every man, woman and 
child in the nation. "We must keep

galToni'^r $1.25 a pint, according 
to state ABC cafculations. T%at 
means one liquor- bonse in Deet*.- 
ber sent $599,750 worth ui liquor 
to dry towns.

Tt is a pretty- sizable businesn, 
this bootlegging- industry, araf it 
doaghT seem to Be bothered by o^>- 
pfflsition.'*

this snnffar-lliii ,#aafnr .wCR fipeak 
on the sMirat \‘T4ig::A®fi *t»' 

«^-»*ifi*ralKiita! at

Needed at once in Centar! 
North Carolina plant, 900 Pro. 
dnetion Workers, machine shop. 
Plenty of overtime. Your loci-l 
United Sta‘ee Employment Ser
vice office has the details.

Yokes.”'
11 a. m. . uii. .. .

“A raamdafi taik|tJ*wgb” will 
be the- somma'raw *^'
enihg wwrsWp serffte 'wllicli be
gins a* 7:$fi-^, nttf* , ■‘nie Baptist 
Tralntag Hitlon for Juniors, fn- 
termedtates, Young People, and 
Adults meets at 6720 p. m.

A cordial invitation is exten. 
ded to the ■publSe to attend! the 
servfees.

Big Milifairr Bln
Okayed by Coasvess

_______ British mass. prodnerton of new
Ada. git attention-—and renOlts ' anti-tank gnna is reveled.

Tslephesfi.tr"
Mmosntm

'radio' find re-
fistarfee,"itaHl^ liBfiiihr. tougheii danMTafi up 

the Mg Job akoafi 
And that means geJrtiig plfifity

of tkfi right fctafi of food, pififidy

- 'W’ashlngtoB. — (N>n4niem. fipor- 
red by word from the>''arnay high 
command tScat “the thie (las 
BOW come when we m^Bt prooeed 
artth the bustnem ofi qanfytag the 
war to the enemy,” >4$ai*fi fiwift 
approval yesterday to a ^1*2,767. 
73T,900- military figpil^latiott. 
largest to world history. ^

The Mg moneY -ItR ' iiks SMt 
to PresMent Rposev^^ Fken-' (he 
House ttnanlmously, -firRhon* 
dcAato, approved' fimend-
meirta which Increased the over- 
alT total.

Marshall Btatemfinl 
The Senate had passed ‘be 

measure unanimoutly a little 
earlier, after hearing Senator 
Austin of ItarmoDt, the aselstaat 
R^ifbliean leader, make plea 
for national unity to' the course 
of -which he read a letter from 
General George C. Marshall, the 
army chief of'staff.

Declaring that theWar De
partment had been "deluged” 
with demands for the .employ-* 
ment of combat trOopfi ^ guard 
Inland as "well as cqiq^ xoinmu. 
nltiee and installattan, Marshall 
said the army conlf^ not fiftord to 
disperse Its forces to tMs way.
; . Need Offeiutro.

‘”rt»e time has now come.” 
he declared, ‘‘when wfi gi®atp>'q- 

--•{'eeeil with the, busiaesa of uarry- 
tag the war td the VehfiBI' ai>d 
not permitting the grea|er ( por
tion of ’por armed fore«bCai><l our 
vataable.material te .be Immobi
lised within conttaegtaf;'Hutted 
States.".

General Marriiall sa^d the en
emy undoubtedly wi^p. pp.npttag 
on Fubilo resctlon to. Mibiaarine 
warfare cleee to thfi^t^amNltan 
dhorae to. restrain vM' !Tafted 
States from ep!gagit^''ito'.ptahe8 
and .gronnd, tronpff odiffsitoly in 
distant theatres.

800 JCrehlnlBta H- ' (S^irotind
machinists) are needf^yfitt ‘Wfice 
iB jrKwfth Ofi^na glfimt Four 
raitreat:

' asrtfeo

tviS-iM

There’s no more salesmanship needed to 
sell these garments than there ia to sell su
gar or tires.

One thing is sure . . . wool clothing isn’t 
going to be more plentiful ... It isn't going 
to be lower in cost . . . and even men who 
aren’t experts on men’s clothing know im
mediately ;1^at these suits are real and un
usual buy*. -Vr,

This morning’s papers carry the announce
ment from the war production board that 
woolens for civilian use will be cut eighty, 
per ceiit for the coming season.

. : We still have a large stock of suits, vii^ 
lapels on the coat, vests and cuffs on Qie 
trousers. No more will be made after Mir- 
ch 30th.

And our prices on these vii^n wool suits 
are very little higher than they were g year 
ago.

$1^.50 to

■■■


